November 2022
Dear Friends of the Theatre,
We are very excited as our 2022-2023 season is fully underway. A new sound system has been installed and other technical
improvements made in the theatre. Productions such as In The Heights, Dear Edwina, and The Ghost of Woodland Opera
House have garnered great reviews, filling our seats with enthusiastic theatre goers. The programs at our Theatre And Dance
Annex are thriving, and our School Outreach Program is now well established in partnership with the Woodland and Esparto
Joint Unified School Districts. The Opera House is grateful for these wonderful opportunities to impact our community!
As we enter the holiday season and 2022 comes to a close, our annual end-of-year giving campaign has launched. Titled,
Cultivate-Educate-Elevate = Growth Through Giving, the campaign goal is $40,000 and it highlights the importance of taking
what we have in place now then guiding it to the next level.
Please consider making a tax-deductible donation to the campaign now. Donate to the Historic Woodland Opera House to make
a lasting impression. In doing so, your financial support will:
Cultivate our Education Program and School Outreach imprint.
Encourage and nurture a growing appreciation for Theatre Arts in Yolo County…and beyond!
Elevate your theatre experience with quality productions in a landmark venue.
Grow our community of patrons and supporters.
It is because of you, our generous donors, that our productions, education program, and historic theatre continue to thrive! Your
generosity in giving is very much appreciated. The Woodland Opera House, Inc. is a 501 (c) (3) Nonprofit Corporation.
Donations are accepted by mail to P.O. Box 1425, Woodland, CA 95776; online at www.WoodlandOperaHouse.Org; texting
WOH to 44321. Thank you for your continued support!
Sincerely,

Angela Baltezore
Executive Director

Lou Anderson
President, Board of Trustees
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